
THE DAILX^EWS.
Th« Volco or Grief.

O rugged, toilsome path of thoras and briers,
Of weary, bleeding feel;-

Peopled with shadows of unreaped desires,
And pleasures incomplete !

lAni of unchanging soi row for the dead,
And bittorne?s of lite.

Where noble lives by cruel hands aro shed,
To win tbo he'd of strife ;

Whore Pam eternal, Uko the Alpine snows,
Crowned above men and kings.

Broods dark as night, and from ber bosom throws
Her arrows and her stings I

Shall tho sweat breath of Summer swoop the earth,
And make it smile with flowors,

Yet leave to man tho pestilential dearth
Of over-withering powers ?

Bohold how Morrow, wandering through the world,
Weeps passionate tedi's of blood,

And Charity upon the stones ls hurled,
Crying aloud for good I

The volee of Grief pierces the Silent Land,
Wh^re victory is won-

Is there no haven past Time's dangerous strand,
No joy beyond the sun ?

AFFAIRS IV THE STATE..

fairfield.
The Winn8boro' News announces tho death

of Colonel James N. Bhedd, aged 43, and Mr.
Wm. E. Murphy, aged 23, both woll-known cit¬
izens of Fair ii cl tl County.

Marlboro'.
The Bennettsville Journal giveis result of

township officers as heard from to dato:
Hebron Township.-Selectmen-Frank Man¬
ning, T. Covington, William M. Bristow. Sur¬
veyors-John C. Woodley and W. B. Alford.
Clerk-L. Ul. Hamer. Moderator-D. L. Mc¬
Leod. Red Hill l ownsbip.-Selectmen-J. A.
Peterkin, Z. A. Drake, Napoleon Bonaparte,colored. Surveyor-Jolin W. McLeod. Clerk
-Richard Johnson, colored. Countable-Dud¬
ley Johnson, colored. The officers for the
Bennettsville Township aro about equally divi¬
ded-the three colored men being Radicals.
Tho returns from tho other townships havenot
been received, but we are informed that nearly«ll have o'ectod the Democratic ticket.

Yorke.
Mrs. E. E. Alexander has boon re-appointedby tho Postmaster-General as postmaster at

York vdle. This is gratifying, as there is no
postoffice in the State whore the business is
more correctly done, or more accommodation
ex'ended to tho public
The following is the result of an election held

on Friday last for officers of York Township :
W. B. Metts, Samuel 8mith, W. A. Moore, Se-
leotmen ; James H. Fayssoux, Clerk ; Benj. P.
Boyd, Joseph Herndon, E. N. Davidson, R. M.
Kerr, Surveyors of Roads : W. A. Smith, Con¬
stable.
The Yorkville Enquirer says: "Farming ope¬rations aro muoh moro forward iu this section

than usual. Oats is the only crop, so far as wo
can learn, that is looking backward, and there
is yet ample time foi it to come out. Wheat
has generally a fine and flourishing appear¬
ance. A large proportion of the corn crop hosbeen planted, and the stand reported is veryfair. Our farmers have also got in the most oftheir cotton, and it is beginning to come upvery well, though it ia too soon yet to speakconfidently as to the stmd obtained."

Sumter.
Mr. William Lewie diod at his residence

near Sumter, on Thursday last, in the seventy-second year of his ago. At the period of bisdeath Mr. Lewis was the incumbent of the of¬fice of Judge of Probate for Sumter County.The Watchman gives us the following statis¬tics of the assessed value of the real and per¬sonal property in Sumter County:Ul arable or plough lands, there are returned
an aggregate of 86,594 acres, valued at $438,228;of meadow or pasture lands, 19,855 acres,valued at $69,016, and ofwood, uncultivated and
marsh lands, 358,080 acres, valued at $1,088.-239-total or land, $1,545,543. Add to this
buildings and real estate in town and village,And we have a total of taxable real estate in
the county amounting lo $2,395,225,Of personal property the returns Sad value
are/as follows : Horses, 1195, value $106,591;"battle, 6371, YSlue $58,768; mules, 1223, value
$119,735; sheep and goats, 28D0, value $3265;boga. 10.352, value $38 307; gold and silver
watches, 522, value $33 976; piano fortes,xnelodeons. &o., 150, valuo $16,320; pleasure
carriages, 328, value $22 699; dogs, 1295, value
$6500; merchants' stock, $123,924; manufac¬
turers' Btcek,, $39,963; moneys on hand, $26,-089; credits $92,C81. These, with stocks,bonds, leases and all other property, give a
total of personal property, amounting to $837,846.
The addition of the two gives us a grandtotal value of all taxable property in Sumter

County, amounting to $3 232 571.

TETE HICE TIERCEQUESTION AO AIN>

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEW3.
Charleston and Savannah have been com¬

mercial centres for the sale of the rice crops of
South Carolina and Georgia for at least a cen¬
tury. Both these cities have drawn a hand-
Some support from, the rice growers of the two
States, and many factors have grown rich upon
incomes derived almost exclusively from this
jsouree, As business oeutres their established
local usagoa have hitherto governed entirely in
the sala of this particular grain. These local
customs, with buyers and sellers, have had
the influence of common law. Th ay have been
.considered the lex loci, and, as suoh, have ex¬
ercised the force and dignity of the lex scripta:
and merchants and factors have conformed
thereto without reference to the local customs
of other cities or large commercial centres,
just as they have conformed to othar usuages
differing in Charleston from those of New
York, Boston or New Orleans.

It has but recently been discovered that a
charge for the tierces in which rice is sold is

Srejudioiai to the oommerce of Charleston,
tronge that a custom which has obtained for

one hundred years should Just at this particu¬
lar time prove a clog to the City of Charles¬
ton. More strange that the rice buyers shonld
now find it necessary to oombine together and
positively refuse to purohase if their demands
are not complied with, viz: if the factors de¬
cline to give them the tierces in which the rice
is sold. Each tierce costs the planter $150,which must be given away to secure a purchas¬
er of his rico; for all the buyers are committed
as a league to stand by this strike against the
planter. The factor, as agent, has either to
-succumb or Ship under instructions to anoth¬
er marli et. Ko matter at what cost to the
poor struggling platter, the oommerce of
Charleston requires the fostering care of a new¬
ly fledged Board of Trade, which it would seem
ut ready to ora v the very life-blood ot the poor
rice grower, but is blind to the discrepancy in
the rates or commissions in Charleston as
compared with those of Northern and Western
cities. There waa a time when this »trike of
the noe buyers would have been met summari¬
ly by the planters themselves, and their factorswould scarcely have hesitated as to thou* duty,
acting solely as agents in the premises.
Formerly, with a orop ofthousands of tierces

from one particular section or neighborhood
in the hands of the growers, suoh a combina¬
tion among the buyers could not possibly havebeen effected. They know full well that it
would have driven nearly every tierce from
Charl' s on to other markets, and that the in¬
terests of the oity would have been compro¬mised by suoh action. But now that the planter is not living, but barely breath! jg, lying
prostrate and dependent for the small means
necessary to carry on his planting operations,
bis factor too poor ta back him against this
innovation, the blow is struck, and be has to

five up one hundred and fifty dollars on every
undred tierces of rico sent to the Charleston

market, or lose the privilege of a sale. To talk
about paying more for the rice if tha tierco is
thrown in for nothing, is idle, for no one be-
ÜOVCÖ it
Doubtless the full effect of this change has

been well considered by those who suggested
it. At first it was a mero suggestion from the
noe bm ors to the rice lactoi H. Nothing was
positively determined upon, and oy some it
sras hinted that the success of the movement
was dependent chiefly upon the mill owners of
Charleston. There was little fear that the

flantors could or would combine against it.
ossibly the interests of the city had found

antagonism in the pounding mills of the
country, and that more rough rice was neces¬
sary for the oity mills. The planter who ob¬
jected to paying one dollar and fifty cont s to
the millers for tieroes, had the option ot sellingin the rough, and the millers who do make a

profit on their barrels could very well afford tolose something for a monopoly in pounding.But, be tbiB as it may, it is pretty well estab¬lished that, with present indebtedness to fae.tors in Charleston, the growing crop cannot
very well be shipped elsewhere. This estab¬lished, and the new system fairly inaugurated,no resotion is likely to benefit the planter. Tho
Chamber of Commerce have taken the buyers«pon their shoulders, and, thusm unted, theircard is out positively declining, sitei ino latot May next, to purchase any rice where acharge is made for the tierces. The acti »n ofthe Chamber is a mere expression of opinion,and may be considered advisory -the action ofthe rice merchants is uncompromising and
oompultory. Have the factors noihmg to sayin the matter ? Do tho plan era acquiesce, crbavo they no right to a voice ? These are quos-

tiona propounded with groat deferonco and re¬

spect for tho intelligence and personal charac¬
ter of thoso thu« prominent in looking after
the interests of thc commercial community of
the City of Charleston. Tho first chief reaßon
given for tho proposed chango (in a former
card) was bccauBO *'tbe rico Boilers of Now
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, St.
L mia, Chicago and all other Jargo business
centres do not charge for tierces," Ac.
Charleston is tho .chief centre for tico, and

BO far as this article is concornod, usages
established for sales in her market are just as
binding os tho usages or other business cen¬
tres with other marketable products. For a
century the charges for tho tierces have been
sustaitod. It she is to be controlled by tho
usages of other cities in this particular, why
not tn all others V Lot there bo a gonoriil un¬
derstanding and concurrence between all thc
Boards of Trade and Commerce. Lot thoro be
no local, but one general law of trade. Let
the tare be uniform-either ten per cent, or
the actual weight of each sample barrel; the
commissions for buying and Bolling in Charles¬
ton is just what they aro in New York and Bos¬
ton, and seo that New Orleans and Baltimore
correspond. As I said boforo sweep clean, lt
is agreed by the buyers to abolish the draft of
of four pounds to the tiorco. This should
have been dono long ago. lt is but right and
just, but it is u small matter compared with
the tierces. It is too email a bait to pacify
now, when but a year ago that same Chamber
of Commerce sustained tho allowance against a

planter who demurred, on tho ground that
it was an old and established custom, which
they could see no good reason for abolishing.
Gentlemen may undertake to direct trado so
that no prejudico shall arise to tho commer¬
cial interests of Charleston. In doing so I
simply beg to remind thom that if the plant¬
ing interests fail, the commercial p:o ipority of
Chark st on perishes necessarily. Retaliatory
moaBuros are always to be avoided if possible;
and with no threatening spirit do I make this
demur on behalf of tho planton But if the
Northern and Western markets will net more
ready money to tho plinter for his crop, I
speak advisedly whon I say that there aro
nomo who will seek thoso markets without tho
aid or advice of a Charleston factor.

TIDE-WATER.

A FAMOUS FUI,!, OFTUE NOSE.

Death of a liemarkablo RIan-Fifty
Years ofPersecution-Life ofOneofthe
Virginia ltandolphs-Ile Pulls Gene¬
ral .Jackson's IVoac-Wily thc Nose was
Pulled.

Two hundred and fifty-six years ago this
month, Pocahontas, daughter of Powhatan,
was married to John Bolfe, at Jamestown, Va.
She died in England in March, four years after
her marriage, leaving one son, who returned
to Virginia to reside, and there left descend¬
ants, among whom was John Randolph, of
Roanoke. Robort B. Randolph, cousin of John,
died at his residence on the corner of Four-
and-a-half and C streets, Washington, on the
morning of the 20th inst., at tho age of 78.
He was the man who tweaked the nose of An¬
drew Jackson, Old Hickory being then Presi¬
dent of the United States.
The pulling took place in the cabin of a

steamer, which stopped at Alexandria on ita
passage down the river. ^Randolph went aboard,
marched up to Jackson, who supposed he was
confronted by a friend till the thing was done.
Bandolph got beyond the jurisdiction of the
county police before a process could be issued,and eeoaped arrest. The scene when Jackson
found himself with a pulled nose is described
by those who saw it as one of stupendous rage.The cities of the District of Columbia were in
a foam over the indignity, and the whole ooun-
try, in fact, was for a tiras ¿n ft tempest, the
triumphant Jackson party feeling that its own
nose had been twisted by this audacious de¬
scendant of Pocahontas. General Van Ness,then Mayor of Washington, sont a solemn
message to the Councils on the event, and the
Boards responded in a solemn resolution of
condolence and indignation.
No wonder that Randolph had to dodge from

flace to placo for two years to avoid arrest,
'inally, it is reported that an officer now living,
was authorized to inform Bandolph that if he
would apologize for his insult to the President,
he would be reinstated. This Bandolph de¬
clined to do until the President had first apol¬ogized. It is hardly necessary to say that no
apology came. Atter twenty-three years of
service in the navy, and much gallant conduct,
Raudolph without much property, and without
a profession, was turned adrift upon the world.
During the administration of James Buchanan,
John B. Floyd, then Secretary of War, gave
Randolph tho position of Superintendent oí
the Armory in Washington; but he only held
the place a short time, as Buchanan hearing
of the appointment, ordered it to be revoked
for reasons, best known to himself.
Tbe origin of the trouble between Jackson

and Bandolph was this : Some few years ago,it will be remembered, a person named Bou-
ftanini oloped from New York with the prop¬
erty and niece of hts wife, whom he bad then
recently married; the forsaken wife was once
the wife of General Eaton, Secretary of War
to General Jackson; and prior to that the wife
of. one Timberlake, who died a purser in the
United States navy. On the death of Timber-
lake, Bandolph, who was then a lieutenant in
the navy, was appointed to act temporarily as
purser in his place. He found his accounts in
a mixed condition and a deficiency existing
against him. Before ho had a chance to settle
his accounts, Mrs. T. became the wife of Gen¬
eral Eaton, Secretary of War, who was also
surety for her former husband. It beoame
apparently of interest to both that the defi¬
ciency charged should be shifted to other
shoulders than those of the dead purser. An
attempt was made to carry out such a scheme,with Bandolph as the victim. Bandolph asked
for a court of inquiry, which being granted,
he woe cleared ot all suspicion hy its report.
But, nevertheless. President Jackson ordered
his dismissal from the navy. Not long after
this, while Old Hickory was passing down the
Potomac on a steamer, in front of Alexandria,
and during a pause of the boat at that place,
Bandolph came on board and deliberately and
most effectually wrung the nose of his Excel¬
lency.
Bandolph entered the navy at about the age

of sixteen, and had command of a division on
the quarter deck of the frigate Constitution
under Decatur, in her action with and the cap¬
ture of the British frigate Macedonian. He
was also iu the President when that ship was
captured by the Endymion and other British
vessels, and was carried a prisoner to London,
where he cowhided a British officer for using
contemptuous language concerning America.
A brother of his went down with the sloop
Wasp, which sunk at sea after her fight with a
line-of-battle ship, the name of which escapes
me. He was less than five feet ten in height,
rather slim, had hair of light color, in youth,
as shown by a miniature taken in New London
soon after the capture of the Macedonian; his
nose was slightly Roman, and ha had eyes like
an eagle in clearness and power ot expression.
In his eyes and nose alone were peiceptible
traces of his Indian origin He leaves a wife
and four children, one a son.

THE RAILROAD WAU.-The Augusta Chronicle
of yesterday says : "Io former ar. ides on this
subject we expressed the belief that as soon
as the City Council passed the ordinance allow¬
ing the Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com¬
pany to construct a bridge across the Savan¬
nah and enter the city that th ) litigation be¬
tween that corporation and the South Carolina
Railroad would commence afresh, and the
United States Court would be the scene of war¬
fare. That this opinion was correct was dem¬
onstrated on Wednesday last by a notice being
served on Mayor Bussell, by Messrs. Gould
and Hull, the plaintiff's attorneys, that oo the
third of next month an application would be
made to Judge Erskine, in the United States
Court at Savannah, for an njunotion restrain¬
ing the city from allowing the Columbia Road
to enter tue corporate limits of Augusta."
ANOTHER KEROSENE ACCIDENT.-The colored

man named Adam Dollie, residing in Mill-
street, »ho was dreadfully burned on Sunday
night last by the explosion of a kerosene lamp,
is dead. This is the second death whioh has
occurred in this city within the last two
months from the use of explosive oil, and we
hope the grand jury will inquire into the mat¬
ter, and present any person who has been
knowingly selling th¡s dangerousarliolc.

£¿wv£»>M*fV nr.puifltuan.

-Mrs. Stover, the pfetty widowed daughter
of ex-President Johnson, was married list
week to Mr. William Brown, of Greenville,
Tenneaeee. Mrs. S. was at the Wbite House
during her father's administration, and assist-
ed bo doing tho honors on State cooasiona.

Consignées per»ontn « atoilna rtatlrosuC
Anni ia».* ^

81« bales Cotton. Itt bales domestics, 1«9 bbl« Na¬
val Stores, * esra Lumber. To shataead Agens, Mow*
rv fe Go. Kendall fe Oockery, W O Duke* fe Co,O HUoppOck, Caldwell fe Bon, Pabjer. Rodgers fe Oo,
Crane, Hoyleton St Co, George U Walter fe Co,
Frost fe Adger, O W Williame fe Co. Brodie fe 0?
Thurston fe Hohne«, Johnston, Crews fe Co, Coben,Hanokel à Co, W W Preith, Cleghorn, Herring fe Co.
A J Saunas, Watson fe Hill, Goldsmith fe Bon. ?

Commercial.
t? laurieston Cotton and Hice Market.

OFFICE Ol' THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, April 30. (

COTION.-Tho fibre was in fair and som what
steady inquiry, with rather an improved fooling,
prices remaining without alteration; sales about 650
bales, viz : 143 at 26, 95 at 26%, 45 at 26%, 80 at 26%,
108 at 27, 77 at 27%, ll at 27%, 33 at 27%, 14 at 28,
and 3 at 28%c. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to oood ordinary.26 («''26%Low middling.27 %-
Middling.27%@-

By New York classification wo quote: *

Middling.27%@27%
BICE.-1ho business was limited, sales about 50

tierces of clean Carolina, among which wero 82 tier¬
ces, casks included, at8%c \S lb., equal to 8c without
tierce. We quote coma on to fair clean Carolina at
7%@7%, good 8@8>¿c $ lb.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOBEION HABKETS.

LONDON, April 30-Noon.-Consols 93%. Bonds
quiet at 80,'.J.
LIVERPOOL, April 3)-Noon.-Cotton firmer; salés

10,000 bales; up1ands"ll% I ; OrlcanB 12%d. Sales of
tho week 54,000 bales; for export 9000; to speculators
6000. Stock of cotton on hand of all classes 351,000
bale s stock of Ainorican 168,000; stock afloat 487,000,
of which 182,000 are American. Yarns and fabrics
dulL Breadstuff* quiet.
Evening.-Cotton quiet; uplands ll%d; Orleans

12%d; sales 10,000 bales.
DOMESTIC MABKET8.

NEW YonK, April 30-Noon.-Money steady at
7. Sterling 9^. Gold 34M. Coiton 28% to28%c-
Turpentine weak at 47c. Ho-in firm; straiucd $2 60.

Evel in«--Cotton steady; sales 2000 baks at 28.Sia
28%. Flour-superfino $5 40a5 80; common to fair ex¬
tra Southern $5 35a6 85. Wheat closed dull; the ad¬
vance in tho noon prices was lost. Corn ditto. Pork
$3112%. Lard 18; kellie 18%a18%. Whiskey firm
and held at 04. bugara shade bettor; other groce¬
ries quiet. Turpentine heavy at 67u68. Rosin stea¬
dy. Freights declining.
BALTIMOBE, April 30.-Markt t generally un¬

changed .

CINCINNATI, April 33.-Whiskey quiet at 90c. Mose
pork $30 76. Bacon shoulders 13c; clear sides 16%o.

LOUISVILLE, April 30 -Mess pork $3125. Shoulders
12}¿c; clear sides 17%al7%o.

ST. Louis, April 80.-Whiskey heavy at 87c. Pork
very dull at Í31o3l 60. Shoulders 13%o. Sides 17c.
Lard heavy.
WILMINGTON, April 30.-Spirits turpentine firm

at 41'.;. Rosin steady at SI 85al 92';. Crude tur¬
pentine steady and prices unchanged. Tar $2 49.
Cotton quiet at 26%.
A JGU8TA, April 30.-Cotton market firm; sales 260

bales; receipts 170; middlings 26%c.
SAVANNAH, April 30.-Cotton firm ; middlings 27%

cts; sales 500 bales; receipts 64 6.
MOBILE, April 30.-Receipts for the week 2665; ex¬

ports-to Groat Britain none, to other foreign ports
253, coastwise 1273; stock 38,636; sales for the week
3250; sales to- lay 800; low middlings 26%a20%; re¬

ceipts to-day 247, exports 253.
NEW ORLEANS, April 30.-Sales to-day 2400 bales;

for the week 10,200. Demand better-middling 28a
28%c. Rece pte to-day 1432; for the week, gross
8296, net 6955. Exports to-day, none; for kthe week,
to Great Britain, 6379; to the Continent 4306; coast¬
wise 1351. Stock 89,677. Molasses nominal ; fer¬
menting 60a55c. fc'ugar dull-common 10 and ll ;
prune at 13%o.

Interior Cotton Markets.
CHESTER, April 27.-The market is without quot¬able change. Middlings dull at 25c.
YORKVILLE. April 28.-None offering, Prices

nominal. Good middlings aro quoted at 25c.
MONTGOMERY, April 28.-Cotton very dull; de¬

mand limited; low middlings nominally 25%c.MACON. April 28 the demand to-day was good,at 26%c for middlings. Receipts to-day 25 bales;shipments 87; eales 256. ^
COLUMBUS, April 27-Market Prill dull, with

middlings at 25%a26c. Warehouse sales 224 bales;receipts 46; shipments 462. sags
CHARLOTTE, April 26.-During the week the

market was dull with a declining tendency, closingon Saturday at 26)0to 26%c for middling. Sales for
SUM 1ER, April 28.-Cotton has been dull and de¬

clining tinco our last report, causod from unta vor
able reports from Liverpool and the Northern mar
kets. There has been »bout 55 bales sol 1 dui lng tho
week ending tho 28th inst. We quote: Ordinary24.!«'; good ordinary 25; low middling 25%; middling25%; strict middling 26.'-ic.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, April 29.-Sriairs TURPENTINE.-

Sales of 218 casks at 41 %c; 100 casks at 42c; 100 casks
at 41c, lo be delivered by 12th of May, Belier's optlon ; 100 casks at 42c, to bo delivered by 4th of May,seller's option.
ROSIN_Sales 159 bbls at $1 87%a$l 90 for strained,103 bbls $4 25,100 bbls at $7 for palo, and 42 bbls at$10 75 for window glass
CHI DE TURPENTINE.-Sales of 100 bbls at $4 25-forvirgin, $2 75 for soft, and $1 65 for hard.
TAB.-Market steady, with sales of 100 bbls at$2 40.

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE. April 27.-COTTON.-Our market

continues quiet and weak, there being very little
animation tor the past Week. We quote: Ordinary22a23; good ordinary 23^a24; low middling 24%.

NASHVILLE ooraoN. STATEMENT.
Stojk on hind september 1,1868.,.60Recelved to-day,.k.,«.,. i... 75
Received previously... .47,075-47,160

Total.......¿.'ií.vl'l. 47,210Shipped to-day.,..'. 106
Shipped previously.42,648-42,654

Stock on hand.... ......;...4,556GOUT.-The market is quiet, with demand and
supply about equal, or, ir anything, the demand ls
gaining on supply. Our farmers belog engaged just
now in planting, the article ls not sent forward as
rapidly ss be Iore, and heneo the advance. We heard
of Ute' shipment to-day of 2500 bushels. Including300 fancy white, delivered Tn depot, at 80c, the re¬
mainder beihg shipped at 77a77)$c.

Passengers*
Per steamer Emilie, from Ed-'sto, Ac-Dr J J

Townsend.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Sava in h v - Beau¬

fort and Hilton Head-8 S Taff, R S Hasen, O D
Hurlbut, Jas McLain, J H Boillen, C Clements, A
Gormon and wife, L W Gunther and son, J H. Wad¬
den, M H Seymour and wife, 0 PDevlin, Miss EstlU,Miss Morse, Miss S B Spaulding, Mrs Henry, daugh¬
ter and son. R Smalls, J J Wright, A O Jones, J BMathew«, and 6 deck.

Martur Vetos.
Port oí Clrärlfeaton.. May X.

PHASES Ol' THC MOON.
Last Quarter, 3d, 3 hours, 28 minutes, evening.
Mew Moon, 11th, 8 hours, 27 minutes, evening.First Quarter, 19th, 9 hours, 46 minutes, morning.Foll Moon, 27th, 1 hour, 1 minute, moraine;.

Arrived Yesterday.
Brig Birchard sc Torrey, Irisble, Portsmouth, N

H, vU Norfolk, Va, - days. Hay. To Risley ft
Creighton.

Merchant's Line sehr Argus Eye, Thompson, NewYork-5 days. Mdse. IoW Roach k Co. J E Adgerft Co, Adams, Damon ft co, G W Aimer. H Bischoff
ft Co,W M Bird ft Co, Berbusse ft Burkemyer, J U
Boescb, A Bischoff, T M Bristol), G H Brown, Boll-
mann Bros, Cameron ft Barkley, H Cobla ft Co, E B
Cowpertbwait, Crane, Boylston ft Co, B ft A P Cald¬
well, t lacias i Witte, W H chaire ft Co, T M Cater,MoDuff Coben, Dowie ft Moise, Douglass ft sillier.
D F Fleming ft Co, Goodrich, Wineman ft Co, Barift Ce, O Graveley, Hohnes ft Calder. J Heins, Jen¬
nings, Thomunson ft Co, H Klatte & CO, Kinsman
ft Bowoll, Lauroy ft Alexander» U Landeman, O Xdl-
lenthal, A Langer. Lengnick ft Sell. A McCObb, Jr,Mantouo ft Co, J L Me>er, G M Martin, Nieman ft
Borger. D O'Neill, J C Otomano, O P Poppenhoim,
D Paul ft Co, Railroad Agent, H Wessel. Goldsmith
ft Kind, E JO Woo J, O Ring. N E Railroad Agent. J
M Banneker. Raven«} ft Borates, stenhouse & co, GW Steffens, W Shepherd. D H siloes, E B sto dard Ac
Co, Street Bros ft Co, W L Webb, W G Wadden ft
Co, Werner ft Ducker, D A Walker ft Co, B White, J
N M WohHihsss, F ni»»u, G W 'Wunama * CO. E B
White, J Campeen ft Co. C W Stiles, W A Nicholson,Steamer Emilie, Lewis, fidisto. fto Mdse. To
Sbackeubrd ft Kelly, L Howe, JCH Clausaen, Holmesft calder.
Steamer Pilot Boy, Peck, Savannah. via Beau¬

fort, Hilton Head. ftc. Mdse, So. To John Fer¬
guson, M Goldsmith, Wardlaw ft Carew, Mrs F Orr.
mai. Jas Armstrong, Southern Express Co, Fraser ft
DIU.

Cleared for tats Port.
Steamship Magnolia, Crowoll, at Nsw York, April 28.

Sntpxtews by Té'««ràpM.
bAVANMiH. April 81-Cleared, bark Nellie May, for

New York: schooners Minnie, for New York, Md
Emma F Hart, for Dayton.

HP*»»
MMM'H n'ta.

The brig Abby Watson, Allen, id Georgetown, 9 0,cleared at Boston, April 27.

Stags, Cbtmi«lí,JEtr^_
C. P. PANKN I IS ,

Apothecary and Chemist,

No. 123 Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

fJIUlS ADVERTISER BEOS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his etock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

UPON THE

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
Of hie business bo bestows the utmost personal care

and attention, end guarantees thc PURITY of the

MEDICINES used in compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at all hours of tho day and

night.

8PECIAL AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MANUFACTURED BY

Messrs. GEO. TIEMANN & CO.,
OF NEW "YORK.

HRS STOCK OF

Hair, Tooth aud Nail Brashes.

PERFUMERIES, &c.,
IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agency for the sale of tbe celebrated

Rockbridge Alnni Spring Water,
A supply of whicb ls always on hand.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNINS

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hopes to
merit a continuance of the public patronage which
has hitherto been extended to him.
February16 tuthslyr

DR. 0. S. PROPHITT'S
FAMILY MEDICINES,

CONSISTING OF HIS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,
Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic

AND

PURIFYING PILLS.

THE EXCELLENT REMEDIES OF O. S. PRO-
PHITT, M. D., need no recommendation-

then? well known power in removing the diseases pe¬culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable reputation m Georgiaand the adjoining States. As the majority of persons
living in tho South are predisposed to disease of the
Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians that
most of the pains and aches or our people are due
to orgtnio or lunctional derangement of that impor¬tant organ. Prophltt's Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious PUla «trike directly at the root of the evil.
They cure the Liver, which in nine cases out of 'en,
ia at the bottom of the Coupbs, Dyspepsia, Colic,Sick Headache. Rheumatism, Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, Ac, so common among our
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PROPHITT'S PAIN KU.li .IT
like dhaff before the wind. -

PROPHITT'S LIVER MEDACINK.
Dr. Frophitt-Having used this medicine suffi¬

ciently lons to test its virtue, i nd to satisfy my own
mind that lt is an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from which the writer has suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded tbat hundreds
who now suffer from this annoying complaint would
be signally benefitted, as he has been, by its use, we
deem lt a duty we owe to thia unfortunate class to'
recommend to them the use of this remedy, which
has given not only himself but several members of
bia family the greatest relief.

M. W, ARNOLD,
Of tho Georgia Conference.

DOOLY Comm, GA , April, 1867.
TbU is to certify that I waa confined to the houfe,

and most of the time to my bed, and buffering the

Sreatest agony imaginable with Rheumatism, for
ve months, and after trying every available reme¬

dy, with no relief, 5 was cured with two bottles of
Dr. O. 8. Prophltt's Anodyne Pain Kill It, each coat-
tog fifty cent* only ; lt relieved roe almost instantly.
1 therefore recommend lt in thé highest degree to
Others suffering from similar dise me. I can say
that it ls one of the beat family medicines now out,
certain. Yours truly, W. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, GA., July 9,1867.
Dr. PropkiL-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, I cheerfully re¬
commend lt to all persons suffering from Liver af¬
fection?. Dyspepsia or Indigestion m any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as the best
remedy for that disease. 0. T. ROGERS.

BTANï'OttPviM.E, PUTNAM COUNTY, Oct 1,18S7.
Dr. O. S. i-VopftiM-Dear Sir-Ihis ls to certify

that I have used your Ague Pills for the last ten
years, and I have never failed to cure the Ague in a
single instance with them. They always break the
chills the first day that they are given. I can recom¬
mend them . as being the -»est ague medicine that 1
have ever found, and they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, ss Quinine, Ac I >,A-*

_Yours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PuntAM CouMTT, GA. September W, 1868.
Dr. O. 8. JProphiU-tiiT-l havo used for tbe last

two years in my runniy you-- Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill It, and your Female Tonio, and I have na
fears in saying that they are the beat medicines I have
ever used for the Liver and Stomach. Neuralgic and
Rheumatic afflictions. Headache, Collo, and psins of
every kind are subdued by them. After «sing tbe
medlonies so long, I cheerfully recommend them to
any and. every one, and io all that are aflUetrd, as the
best and safest remedies for all the diseases for
which they are recommended, fcc.

Yours respectfully, JAME« WRIGHT.

UR, vROvavsT'm FISMALIE vonfie.
This Medicine, with its associates, ls s safo and

certain remedy for all cumble diseases to which Ve*
males alone sra liable. It ia al*o an excellent pre¬ventative Of Nervous Blindness, or Nervotu Dis-
esses In either male or tein ale. It ls s powerful Nor*
vine Tonic setting up a full and fess circulation
throughout tbs system.
AU of the Above Medicines sold bf Druggists and

Merchants generally throughout the rtouthwest.
KS. ». BVUNHAN,

Wholesale and Retail Agent, Charleston, 8. 0.
Prepsred only by D*. O. Sj. PROPHITT,
April IS stath&mos Covington, Ga.

Pnifls, OXhtmiralfl, (Etc.
IROTADTLTS"

Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by r>r*»«»«rUt8 Everywhere
JulyM D*O1>>

J^l U U T Z ' »

CELEBRATED

Horse anti Cattle Powders.

mal, euch aa LUNG
LOW WATER,
HEAVES, Coughs,
Distemper, Fevers,
Founder, Lo.ss of
Appetite and Vital
Energy, &c.

This preparation,
long and favorablyknown, will thor
ovghly reinvigorate
broken down and
low-spirited horses,
by strength cuing
and cleansing the
stomach and intes¬
tines.

It IB a euro preven¬
tive of all disoasos
incident to Oils ant-

FEVER, GLANDERS, YEL-

Its use improves
tho Wind, lncreaa-
eB tho Appetite-
gives a 8 m o o t h
and Glossy Skin-
and transforms tho
miserable SkeletonsJ
into afino looking and spirited Horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION
^\ V IS INVALUABLE

" YN It in creases the
quantity and im-

! provos thc quoUty
of thc MILK. It

I has beon provenj by actual experi-K ment to increase
fl tho quantity of
r Milk aud Cream

twenty per cent.,
¿and make the But-

.«-??-w»«-^»*« ter firm and sweet.
In fattening cattle, it gives them an appetite, openstheir hides and makes them thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS,ULCERS IN
THE LUNGS,
LIVER, kc. this
articleacts as a spé¬
cifie. By puttingfrom one-half to
a paper in a barrel
of swill tho ab. ve
diseases will bo
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevented. If given in time, a certain preBye and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREFABED BY
DAVID E. KO UTZ,

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin-street, Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY

BOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE DBUOgHOUSE,

No. 151 MEETING-STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,March 31 45

Stoles.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF
SAPES
Are mott desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot bo Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT BOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOOKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVEN <& 00.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

T._í i Í 265 Broadway, New York.Principal \m ch^nvit St., Phila.Warehouses (io8Bank SL,Cleveland,0
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States
FOB SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. a03 EA$T BAY,

CHARLBSVTOJ!.
December 39 ly

BK AND Hil
THE UNDERSIGNED GALLS THE ATTENTION

of both oliy and country purchaser« to bis large
StockOfDRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUM¬

ERY, FANCYGOODS, kc, atc, all of which bo of.

fen at the lowest market rates.

M. B A E K,
No. 181 MEETING-STREET, NEAR MAR¬

KET-STREET.
March 4

IO BAKERS.
JU82 RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND REIAIL :

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

PRIME HOPS
CREAK OF TARTAR

Ii. BAEK, Druggist,
No. Itt MBBTlNO*0TBBBT.
MÉNhé

3nsora«tf.

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized in 1850. All Policies non-Forfeitable.
Half Loan Taken. No Notes Required.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.
Statement.

Policies in force.$25,000,000
Assots. 1,500,000

Annual Income. 800,000
Louses Paid. 500,000

Officer*.
W. H. PECKHAM? President.
H. V. GAHAGAN, Socrotary.
L. McADAM, Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

Directors.
Hon. JOHN A. Dix, New York.
Hon. JAMES HARPEH, Firm Harper & Bros.,ex-Mayor New York.
-IOHN J. CRANE, President Bank Republic.WM. T, HOOKER, Wall-street.
WM. M. VERMILYE, Banker ( Vermilya A Co.)CHAS. G. BOOKWOOD, Caabior Newark BankingCompany.
Hon. GEOBOE OPDYKE ex-Mayor of NW York.
MINOT C. MOKOAN, Banker.
TnotiAa HICKEY, finn Tbomas Rigney & Co.
BENJ. B. SHERMAN, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Relining Company.AARON ARNOLD, Finn or Arnold, Constable Sc Co.
BICHABD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law-

E. V. HAUQHWOOT, Finn E. V. Haughwout ACo.
WM. WIEKENS, Finn W. Wilkons cc Co.JULIUS H. PRATT, Merchant.
WM. W. WEIGHT, Merchant.
CHAS. J. STA au, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.
GEO. W. CUYLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire Ia«

suranco Company.JOHN ll. SHURWOOD, Park Place.WALTON H..* 'OCKHAM, Cornor 5th Avenue andIwenty-tlura-strcct.
EDWARD H. WRIGHT, Newark, N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. COQSWELL, Merchant.yere.

GEORGE KEIM, General A&ent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. KKKXSTJEKSIA, ExBininln« Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 12 6mo DAG Office No. »<13 IClng-Strcet, CU-irlcston. s. t

/ncniiurc, (Ctr.

illTM, CHAIR AI
DA1TIEL IEEE. SILCOX,

Nos. 175,177 and 179 KINU-STREET, - . Charleston, S. C.,
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well selected assortment of

CABINET AT CJRISriTTJIlE,
Of the latest and most approved styleB, which he offers at prices that cannot fail to please.

ALSO,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.

49-THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET."SS
N.B.-Goods Carefully Packed for Shipping.

March 18 DAO thstu2mon

/crtilijtrs.
TPÎE1ÍR»TILI ZE E>S I

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MáNÜRE.

ORGHILLA GUANO ! PERUViAN GUANO!
RHODES' MANURE. IN TTS PREPARATION, IS JUDE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOR FACING

lamo crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and other Root Crops.The Manufacturing Department is conducted by Frederick Elott, one ol' the most siillful Chemists andManufacturers in the United States.
It is endorsed, approved and recommended by all of tho most prominent Chemists and Agriculturists in

the Southern States. "It can be relied upon as uniform m quality," always reliable, productive of large
crops, and unexcellod by any in the market, In tho high poroeutage of "True Fertiliziu« Principles."Price $67 60 cash, or $65 tune, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest until 1st Dccemb v,1869.
UltCIUliLA GUANO-"AA." a fine Bird Quino, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price »

CQRTÏ $40 timoPÚtlVVlAN GUANO-Warranted pure, and alwaj'Bon hand. Furnished at market prices for cash,

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212°.5.05
Soluble Phosphoric Acid.-.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Lime.19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid.16.03
Equal to Bone Phosphate.34.99

Total Phosphates.54.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.68
Sand.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.40.18

100.00
The above analysis indicates a Manurial Superphosphate of Lime of the highest grade ordi¬

narily found in the American market. Its large amount of Soluble Phosphoric Acid supplies
an active nutriment for the development and maturity of the fruitage. The Sulphune Acid
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the elements of most soils, contribute to its Fer¬
tilizing Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should be applied under
and in contact with the Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

A. MEANS,Inspeotor, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia.G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.
February 13th, 1869.

We guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shalt
folly come up to the above analysis.

B. M. RHODES & CO.,
No. 8a BOUTH-STREBVr, BALTIMOHE.

B. S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

February »7

HOUSEKEEPERS !
HOUSEKEEPERS !

MK.*.-WOMKIV-AND CHILDKES i

MUN-WOMBOJJ-AND CHIJJDRKN I

READ-READ.
"CooliDg to Scalds andi Bums,"
"Soothing to all painful wounds," Acc.
..Bealing to ali boro», ulcers," fcc,

'COSTAR'? BUCKTHORN SALVE
Ia the most extraordinary HALVE eyer known. Its
power of Hoothine and Healing Sar all Cut-, Burrin,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Chapped Hands and Mrin, for
sore Nipp'ea, for Piles, ftc, fto -ls without a paral¬lel. One person says of it: "I would not be with¬
out a box in my house, if lt cost Se, or I had to
travel all th » way to New York for it."

IJV. F, Evening New». September 8.
49» All Druggists in CHABLESION sell lt.

"COSTARS"
STAKSAÏID PREPARATIONS

ABE HIS
33 33 ATJTIFIE RI

THE
Bitter-sweet «tad Orange Bl-oms.
¿y One Bottle, $1-Three for SX

BIS
"Costar"*" Kat, Rosteta, A«., Kstwmi'n.
"Cottar's" Be« Sag Kxterminators.
«t'ontarV (only pure) Snt.eet Powder»

"Only Infallible Bemedles known;"
"111 Beware 111 of spuriou» imitations."
"All Druggists In OBABLEStONseU them. "

Address <

"COSTAR," No. 13 lloward-*t., N. V.
Sold in CHARLESTON, 8. G., by

GOODRICH,WISEMAN di CO.
March 28 MAO1yr

AYER*á SARSAPARILLA, W
FUR PURIFYING THU BLOOD. H

THE REPUTATION BM
I this excellent medicine en- HIP/<^>V Joys, is derived from ita am

yt ^A\~^ ¿aa cures, many of which are r;:.j
iii ifflMI trulv marvellous. Invete- RH

¿y ^^sHflP ral° casCB oi Bcrolulous *ÄB
Ay .w disease, where the system 99
/{ $ij seemed saturated with g«A/f'i^\ corni» lon, have been pu-

flwtow_S tmBr lifleo and cured by it. ga^BB?P*,T°?, . Scrofulous aOectiona and
«^aÍHÉ|ñ disorders, whicli were ag- WSÊ

11SfisjFTMW ï w^jjrava'ed by tho scroru- S
.^HHHBSHBBBBW?*?* loua con lamination until

they were pn in tully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great number" in ahm 11 every section
of the country, that the pnbiic scarcely need to be Wt
informed of its virtues or use«. a m
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive mss

enemies of our race. Often this unseen and unfelt BR
tenant of the orsanlsm undermines the constitution, SB
and invites the attack ot enfeebling or fatal diseases, SS
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, H
lt »eeins to bread infection turou«h the body, and
then, on tom« favorable occasion, rapidly develops
into one or other ot its hideous forms, either on toe
surface oramong the vitals. In the latter, tubercles
may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or heart, or
»nmor s formed tn the livor, or lt shows tts presenoe gfljby eruption« on the skin, or foul ulcerations on some H
MB of tho body. Hence the occasional use of a BB
bottle of this SARSAPARILLA ls advisable, even
when no active symptoms cf disease appear. Per¬
sons afilíete with the fohowlog complaints generally
find inmediate relief, and, at length, cure by the
use Of this SARSAPARILLA: Ht. Anthony's Fire, M
Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Bait Rheum, Bcald Head, i§g§|Ring Worm, foro lyes. Bore Ears, and other erup¬
tions or visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also, EH
In the more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, jmiHeart Dir ease. Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and tho va¬
rious ulcerous affections of the muscular and nor- IM
yous systems. SaJ..' Kyphill s or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases are sam
exxt-d by it, though a long Urne is required for sub-
during these obstinate maladi. s by aoy medicine, §3But long continued uss of this medicino will cure [. ?
tho complaint. Leucorrhcea or Whites, Uterine Ul¬
cerations and Female dinnaR»«; »rn commonly soon
relieved and ultimately cured by lt» purifying and nfl
Invigorating effect. Minute Directions for each case
are lound in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheu¬
matism and Gout, when caused by accumulations of
extraneous matters In tbe blood, yield quickly to it , IBS
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion oi §9Inflammation of the Liver and Jsun lice, When ans- WM
big, ae they often do, from the rankling poisons in SH
the blood 'ihis SARAPARILLA ls a great restorer mm
for the strength and vigor ofthe system. Those who
are Languid and Listless, Despondent, bleeples* SB
and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears, "TH
or ax*y of the affections symptomatic of Weakness, !
will find immediate relief and convincing evidence
of lt« restorative power upon trial.

FUBPAUSDBT
Dv. «I. O. AlfKR «fe CU., Lowell, MASS. .»

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Sold at Wholesale, by

3>OWIE & MOISE, *
Charleston, South Carolina,

And by Retail Druggists everywhere.March as nae thstuBmos


